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Mr. Siait Collier, President 
•'•BO I’ro4u5tlc3E, Inc. 
90 Pari Ave., 
Hew Tori, N.T. 

Deseabar 8, 1037 

. '• • >;• •- jh' iri:$ 

Dear lit. Colliar. 

Ufl -vugiut 4, I wotc foe :iorr Griffin Chow -sting folmeen tlta V- 
respond to Charles fioberts, who, among other things, attacks me personally. 

'•V . • 
Tour reply of August 22 wee act responsive. 

wrote you     

T . ■ , . . .. To acte, i li6V? nod rx reply. 

'.Jv. 

Pvrhepe this letter did not rf-aeh you. In it I set Xhr facts fort*. 
1 think if you look irfc thie you Til1 fird thct I hr>v« fairly represented 
the situation. I hope your own concert of fr tmesis prompts e ft; Yore Me coneiie ra- 
tion. I evn looking fomerd to hearing from you. 

S^nce this earlier correspondence, the fourth of my series of r‘-Isted 
studies of the uennefy assassination «md its official invostigetion hse been 
published (Canyon Books, 131 Sett 51 St., Hew York). You will find in it what, 
is entirely neT, s*ve for earlier Indicetionc in my first two book?, sud O 

provocative thrughtful foreword hy Jim Garrison, 
v 

I think it io fair to sttte that my first book, ^GITO‘1A3RRiiPOOT UN THE 
V.R 12N B.:FCRT, is the definitive, broad work in the field, es it wes aleo the first 
end th8t I am alone emonr those who h’ive written to have carried hie ovm investi- 
gation one analysis ferr^rd. My third book, on the cupprctsed pictures, *s&o 
swarded 40 column inches &s news by the Sew York ’’Timea” end escaped mention 
in any other pcper. 

If you tr’ve not receiv^i a copy of the fourth book, OSYTALD TM tfaF 0R£EAH3: 
GASS JOB COft PIRACY MTH THE CIA, 1 cm confident that a phone tell to th? 
publisher will get you one promptly. Ileaee phone Peter Workmen et 4£l-tt05C. 

Saucersly yours. 

Harold Vaisberg 


